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THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
A. W. Marlclc, iMItor

Published Friday of Each Week

Subscription prloe $1.00 paryaar.
Outside of Multnomah County J2.00

per' year In advance.

ADVEKTISIHC Ratbs: 25 cents per inch
each injcrtlon. Locals 5 cents per line,
minimum 25 cents. Spetlal rates on
yearly contracts.

TllK KBVIKW pOfl

In I'nrtlmiil. Oregon. a9 mail matter
of Uic second cls'i under the Act of Con
gross ol March 3, 1879. 1

At least lbs fq Is notliltiK to bo
imcezcd nt.

Pruno pie proves popular ns one of
tho consequences of wnr.

American nlr nces In Franco are tnk
Ing n lot of Oerinnn deuces.

The supreme sacrlllco Is made In the
horn as well ns cm the battlefield.

Straight talk nnd straight shnntlnR
btst any posslbla comblnntlon of kings.

Itsnort to the rlttht nuthorlly not
only the spy but tho equally inUchlov- -

out crnftor.

The nrtlcle that looks as If It lind
uffsrort most from the wnr Is Ihe war

time douRhtmt.

It may not bo lone before we nre
(siting letters from the boys "xoino- -

whero In Oermimy."

Spanish ltifliiori7.il cot lis ftlnrt In
Uuropn rvheru the custom of men klxi
In men still exist.

Undo Ham In it bulletin iwys you
can't pay over $12 for u pnlr of show.
A lot of folks can't pay $12.

Too ninny persons nre mnkliiK hon
fires of lenves. Why should surh Rood
garden muterlnl bu burned?

Allied nvlators lire now masters of
the nlr. Allied nrmtes iiIko seem to
be In ihiirKo of the ground Moor.

As lone; as they don't button up the
hack, father doesn't cure whether
women's dresses nre short or long.

Tho Japanese custom of iitlm; imper
handkerchiefs and burn Ink them iiiIkIiI
have Its villus when lullueiuii Is preva
lent.

(Jimrd nKiilnst Inllueutn not only for
your own saku but for Ihe sake of
friends, nelKhbors and the public In
ouerul.

Home nf tho doiiKbhoys are dropplun
German airplane wllb ihetr rllles.
They wit simply craxy over this souve
nir fail.

HeeliiK what our cornfed armies
can do In battle, the Kuropeaii nntloiiN
may decide that com bread Is worth
cultivating.

Much to Ibelr surprlso n emit many
people have discovered that they like
war bread better than the straight
white kind.

I.Ike the Kypsy moth, the ial Kerm
It likely to spread until lis fiMsl wives
out or Its natural eiiemleM inn multi
ply nnd check It.

Dlvtrslou, relaxation mid relief
from mental strain will do more
toward wurdlng off liillueiiiu than
lioom nnd depresslou.

A flylnir machine, to test Its Mrciutlh,
crrUd u piano from Loudon to I'nrls,
We piay yet huur souuds of music
flsaMrif through the ulr.

Koine women will not really uuder- -

Und tho horrom of wnr until they
ik tho rcKUlatud nhae diMilerH for

hlu over 1 Intliia IiIkIi,

Kviuemiy uiu Kaiser aoeai nut con- -

idtr hU noiiu ni a part of tho (lermaii
paople, whom ho him imked to kIvu
their last breath for the fatberlaud.

A (ood many retail Morn Imvo been
In the habit of wrapping up package
which did not need wrapping. That
practice In illucouruged by government
order.

The patriot who U In our mtdat with
advlea on bow to set the rlockN back
to normal hn nothing cm the other
eon who hat sn Infallible cure for In- -

twain.

von i imasino you nro me only one
who Is making sreat sarrlileex, A dis
patch aays that the king of Slam has
liven up home rating for the duration
of tho war.

If It makes any difference, n New
York man ha discovered or else
knaw all the timethat the term
"doughboy" waf used In Huulaud no
lout MO u 1050.

Wotueu enemy aliens mint register
Uke tho men. This la a ease which n
must 1ve chivalry pause, for the fe-

male
Is

of that ipoclr In often more 11

dangerous than tbo male.

Experts nro said to be able to tell
th age of a ftik by counting tho Hues
la Its scales. These are a kind of
flihllnes to which the uverago boy so
far lias glvu Uttlit thought.

Btrlta's clothiug commissioner an
nounces uiai saiisraciory suDstltutes
for clothing will be uvulluble this wlu- -

tor, What would rm to you to bo
a satisfactory substitute for clothlug
n Ut winter miuot

And now tho Sortuan high commaud
can explain that Iguoronc of modern
war prsttlcea caused the Americans
to bombard a sector that they did not uso
lauad to attack, ami, t Demure, per--
Mlttod then) to surprise the II una.

Thoao wives who have no ions
thought they could fill their husbands'
Jobs so much better may now have
tstJf opportunity under the rullpg tht
uo san can bold a place that a wow- -

a can fill.

For Sale

Five Modern
4-RO-

OM

BUNGALOWS
Yale and Macrum Streets

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

Peninsula Security Co,
t T

First National Bank Building

Keep cool nnd consorvn tho coal sup
ply I

All tho Milt In the Dead sen will not
snvo Turkey.

A prodcriimn doesu t scum to enro
whnt ho lies nhoiit.

H(irliuiu Is iiIko better for tho morn
iiiK piiueiikes tlinu stumr.

Oiiii way to it void tho Kpiiulsh ln
lliieimi Is In hmor It with cheery con- -

llilenco.

Itvery casually list tells u now
story of American rwierlllco for Ameri
can Ideals. 1

When It becomes necessary to con
serve solo leather itusollno Hundnyu
Will bu restored,

i.viiieutly Hut worst luck that can
happen to u Merman soldier Is not to
bo taken primmer.

Any war pi Men Is a success oven
If, through no fault of the Hardener. It
tlliln t row much.

Tho only time some men object to
Kettlui; what (hey order Is when they
cull for u soft drink,

if Hiuiiii really wants to do some- -

thliiit for tho allies, It should send Hint
Inllucnzn to tho enemy,

If tho youiiK suitor really wishes to
muku it nice clft, ho mlKht try Thrift
stumps liihtead of candy,

However, tho person who has It docs
not much cam whether It Is .Spanish
liillueuxu or Just plain Kflp.

Hats leave n slukliiK ship, and Aus
tria hfttttis to show sluns of wanting
to Jump off tho Herman barxtf.

What more Irksome slavery could
there be In these stlrrliiK days thaa
that of Iu'Ihk chained to a desk?

Pictures of American football play- -

cm lu their tot'H might bu UHcd to
lower Hun morale with good effect.

Tho Inillcullons nro that "wnr bread"
will coutluuo to dlurcKai-- uppearanccii
mid Improve in nmirlahlns (junlltlcn.

a

Htlll, Ocrmuny Iiiih nultn n lot of man
power left In Its unmobtlUed Hide nnd
pmpuKumllHtn throUKhout tho world.

I'onowing iiio tneory of conserva
tion, political par Ilea this year nro put-
ting fewer planka Into their platforms.

Tho only dUadviiutngo houio folk see
about tho coming of peaca In that they
will Imvo to earn the wages they will
receive.

Tim report that tho French hnva
captured Hutu nounils jncouraglug.
Only h little further nlonit I Urn- -

burg.
,

W. llv. tnilnv ,ml.il:lu li, t.Ai.A

that tomorrow may bring some Breat
beuellt and tomorrow In ahvuys a day
away

Among notiebsentlal workers are
those who work overtime to make oth-
ers uncomfortttblo In public convey--
uncus.

A gasoline shortage may keep many
family close to tho fireside. If thum
cuougti fuel to warrant calling It

SI Iiiiiame. i

'I lie only real reason a man can't
wear his straw hat all winter Is bo- -
cause It makes those who seo him un-

comfortable.

nun iniiueuia epltlemlc comes
along nt Just the right time for some
fellows who aro working for tho first
time lu yeurs.

flruss never grows on a busy street.
according to a proverb. Maybo that's
wiiy active men nro bald und why
women have no whiskers on their
chins.

However If oatmeal had uo othor
thau to Improvo woiucu's com

plexions by external application, Its
makers would bo classed In tho non
essential list,

The men abovo thirty-tw- o who wero
telling tho youuger fellows how simple
u matter tilling out n questionnaire
was, now have a chauco to put ftglx
theories Into practice, '

IV Pyralin ivory, the gift ideal.
Currin Says So.

Men's Rubbers, $1.10. W. W.
Rogers, The Raincoat Man.

Masquerade suits for rent at
214 Fessenden street.

Now is the time to have your
Brunswick Phonograph set aside
for Xmas. Currin Says So.

Pure Gum "Goodydar" Rub-
ber Capes for policemen and
watchmon. W. VV.. Rogers, The
Raincoat Man.

Wo have a fine grade of fancy
ApplesWine Saps, Spitzen-ber- g

and Baldwins at $2.40 per
box. We also have a nice line
of fresh fruits and vegetables.
So if you are in need of fruit or
vegetables for Sunday dinner,
call us up and give us a trial.
Phono Columbia 210. L. Sim
mons & Co.

On the cvo of Thanksgiving
the cancellation of wooden ship
contracts by the government
was most unwelcome news. And
the announcement Is made in
Bnite'of the fact that both Mr.
Schwub and Mr. Hurley publicly
stated on v a few days nievious
ly, and in n most emphatic

i S
contracts would be carried out.
There surely must bo some mis
take in the lastrder.for if gov- -

ornment contracts are not bind- -

Inir. what contracts are? And
if the word of Messrs. Schwab
and Hurley cannot be relied up
on, whose can I

The Portland Garbagu Co.
is prepared to remove rubbish
of any nature from the resi
dences nnd business places of I

St. Johns ut 75 cents per month
for residences and from busi
ness plncos at reasonable rates.
Cal Ib made every Saturday.
Leave orders at the St. Johns
Hardware, or phone Woodlawn
2G03.

Kor Sale- - Admirably situated
lot with a superb scenic view on
Willamette boulevard. This line
lot has erected upon it a house
In an unfinished state, but large
enough for five or six room3. A
fine opportunity for a man who
can livo in same and finish it at
his leisure. The price is $200- 0-
$500 down and biihinco on easy
terms. I'or further information
call at this ollice.

Residents of St. Johns having
taxes and city liens to pay in
Portland can make their pay
ments without inconvenience by
availing themselves of our ser- -

v cos. Wo will pay same nnd
secure your receipt without in
convenience to you. Fee, 25
cents. References: Any St.
Johns Hank. Peninsula Title,
Abstract and Realty Co., by II.
Henderson, Manager: 402 North
Jersey street.

Multnomah Attractions

Saturday, November Mill
TAYLOR MOLMHSIll "Kl tJGI.I'.S
Ol' KIU (.AI'."7 reel. I'mmlhe
(unions book ol Mine iiiinic,

Stinduy, December 1st
CIIAIII.CS KAY in "A NINH o.
CLOCK TOWN," l'araiiiount.

Mou. nml Tue.s. Dcccinhcr 2-- -
ilrd Hplole"llOU3H Ol' HATK.'
mid DOUOLAH l'AIKDANKS In
"HOUND IN MOUOCCO..' Art- -

crufl. Note:- - lleieafter we will give
you Dig i'oaiuie wttn tlic aerial III- -

aleiul of hhoit kiilijeetk.

Wednesday, December til- l-
V1VAN MARTIN in "UTTI.H
MISS OPTIMIST." Paramount.

Thursday, December 5th
A uovcrumeiit rieture:
'I'liRSHINa'S CUUSADI3KS."

0 teel.

Friday, December (itli
MITCHKl.L LEWIS in ' TUH
SKIN INVISIII.lt."- -7 reel.

Sntnrilav. December 7lh- -

15LSIU I'liRGUSON i,i "ROSlt OP
Tlllt WORLD. Attcraft.

JOSEPH AkCIIUSNHY, Al.D.I
Office Room 5

Peniusuln Unnlc Building
Hourso-i- o a. in.; s p. in. unit

evenings.
Office phone Col. 351; Res. 910

EDA10NDS0N & CO.
I'ltimUincr. Ilea till IT c HllllillC

... ....' ,, , ... .

VYC ISfJIJll Vllllllllllllll WilfC

Phone Col. 02 107 S. Jersey St.

Rosebud Restaurant
OPPOSITE CENTRAL SCHOOL

Regular Meal now served during noon
hours. Ice Cream in ull the fancy dUhcs,

Robt, Anderson, Prop.

W. E. JONES
cjo The Green S Und Grocery

Jucmw lo A. W. Schaftr

Give us u trial. A Square Deal is our
motto. Phone Colutubin 565

735 Buohanan Stroot

Phoue Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1131

Dr. F. P. Schultze
all

Physician and Surgeon
Co.,

Room 10 Peninsula Hank lluililiuir sw

STRADAVARIA
Known

The subtle beauties of all records arc brought to
life only when played on the STRADAVARIA

St. Johns Phonograph Co.
317 N. Jersey Street

Mike laughed
at the Judge

for chewing Gravely.

The Judge came right
back at Mike with a friend-
ly chew just a couple of
little squares off his plug of
Real Gravely.

Mike found that the chew
stayed with him for a long
while, and the more he
chewed the better it tasted.

PEYTON

Real Gravely
vacn piece pacnea in 3 poucn

Notice Of Hearing Final Account

In the County Court of the State of
OrvKou for Multnomah County.

In the mutter of the ltntulc of Clara
June Hutch, Decerned.

Notice U hereby uiven Hint the under- -

signed, executor of the I.nut Will and
Testament ami of the Ktlntcof Cliirujune
llnlcli, ilccenneil, has filed III the ollice ol
tile County Cletk of Multnomah County,
Ureeon, his final account as executor of
said Will and snid Httulc, and that Mon-
day, the lCth day of December, 1018, at
U o'clock, A. M., of said day, in the De
partment of the County Court at tue Conn
Houttt of Multnomah County, Oregon,
hu been fixed a the time ami place for
heating objections .if any.to said account,
and for the lettleiutnt of account.

CIIAKLKH 11. lU'.SSI'!.!.. Hxccutor.
Ol'.OIUWi J. 1'HKKINS,

Attorney for lixceutor.
l'irst published. I'rlduy Nov. If.. 1018.
l.nt published, I'rlduy, Dec, 13, 1018.

Got the Gonu!norHa'5T;r

r-a- V 7 TViA Cconomv
n Every Cake

Ghambers-Kenwort- hy Co,
r i r t r.iruncrai uircciors anu cmuaimcrs

IMS Kllliiigiworth avenue
'A I'I'.W l'ACTS

1. The ohleat eat ibllalied uudertukim!
biuiuew, north of Knott fctrcct.

Mr. Cli.uulm ia the oulv O. A. K.
undertaker In the citv of Portland.

.(. Mr. KeiiMorlhy isannckimwIedKed
expert in embalming, Demi aurgejv ami
iiiuerni iiireciiou.

I. hv h.ivc vour beloved deceased
taken throiieh the coiieetted buaiuesa
ilUtricU when erfect aervlce and right
priced mav be obtained in your own
community,

For COAL and WOOD
OF ALU KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.

Oregon Building, 5tli and Oak--

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Mill woiul iiioatl) liiaide, large
age dry enough fur immediate use $4 SO.

The Central
TIIOS Cil.OVHK. rioi

Philadelphia Street, St. Johns.
Soft Drinks ns usual

louiest nml Loolest Urinks tu
town, bntuhviches, etc, AH lead-iti- K

Summer Drinks.
TRY OUR MILKJMJNCH

Empire InvestmentCo.
St. Johns Office

117 Philadelphia Street
We are now building sev

eral 4 room houses which we
will sell on easy payments.

Choice unimproved resi I.
dence property for sale.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storaoe
Wo dolivor Your roods to and Iron
parts of Portland, Vancouver, linn-tan-.

Portland M.1A Suburbia Kinross
city dock and all potato aocouiblt

wsKk nm itfK.fmm hm

for Tone

"There's the real tobac-
co satisfaction," says the
Judge: "and it costs noth-
ing extra to chew this class
of plug."

It ftl urthtr that's why yttt
can til thi tot J taitt ef this dais
cflttatn without txtra nit.

BR AMD

Chewing Plug

Dcufnc39 Cannot Bo Cured
by loral Biiplclk'M, m llicy cannot ren
llm ll. J pnrili'ii uf ilia or Thr
only nti- - y In eur ilrlnr. ami Dial la
by tnnalllullnnal rrinnllif IKnlimi la
raua.(l hv in ItiHaiiK'il cumllllnn itC lit lllllb
ii.iiB.Oiiltitf at ihm KualHtlilAll Tuba. Whan
tlila lulm la InSuiinl yuu liava rumhtlns
auunil or lme rfiri liratlnic. anil wlian ll la
rnllrrly rluaiit, la Ilia mull, anil
unlraa Ilia Innnmiiiatlun ran ba lakan out
juiiI llila lul rrainrnl In lla nurmal conill-llii-

hrarlna; will l ilaalroynl foravari nlna
faa.a mil ot Ian ara eauanl lif Calarth,
wlilrli la nothing but an Inium-- .l condlllan
nt Hi (nui-nil- iirfap.

U will iilvn On llunilrr.l IMIIara fur any
rata in icauani ny rniarrn, imi
rannot ba cured by llalla t'aiarrli Cura.
Hniil fnr rlrrulata. rraa.

V J. CIIKNIir CO., Tolado, Ohio.
Hnlil lrulala 11a
Tak flail family I'llla for conallputlon.

Real Estate!

Central Location
Thirteen years in the busi

ness in St. Johns.

List your Property with lis
We Alakc Sales

S. C. Cook
402 N. Jersey Street

Don't throw your Old Tires away

GET THEM

VULCANIZED
OPEN 6 L M, TO 4 P, M,

Tubes 25 cents and up.
Reasonable prices on cas

ing work.
All work guaranteed.

National Vulcanizing Works
205 S. JERSEY ST.

St. Johns, Orcrjon

t00 cOfO e3rO evts sv

? 'Rillio' rJinhfilo I
n UIHIU illUIIUlU g

I RESTAURANT
6

?
111 N. JERSEY STREET n

Open Evenings a
GIVE US A CALL g

CMCoCNCCNCMCMCM
HOLMES LODGE NO. ioi

KMCIIIS Or PYTHIAS
Meets every l'rlclav night at
7:30 o'clock in UlCKNltK
Hall. Visitors alwayo wcl
come.

W R. RVKNS, C. C.

Woodmen of Iil8 World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday eveuiug in
O. O. t Hall, Ueavitt and Jersey

streets. Visitors always welcome.
L.I.. TKKMNG.C. C.
W, E. COON, Clerk.

For Sale-- Lot 50x100. with
shed nt rear, about block and
one half from carline, and paved
street, m St. Johns, rrice $450.
Liberty Bonds accented at car.
(Jail at this ollice.

How About Your Hardware?

Do you need any, or do you need paints and

oils? If you do, now is a good time to buy.

Do not wait until the prices advance. Take

stock of what you need and buy it now. Look

our line over and you will readily convince

yourself that the quality and prices cannot be

be beaten anywhere. Do not delay, as time

is money in buying these days.

Beyerle &

420 North St.

is
To get

First claaa work, prompt service and the beat or picturea.

All work guaranteed to Rive aatiifnelion.

Hand painted picture given with a dozen cabinet photos.

Alao do enlarging in Water Colors, Oil, Crayon and Pastel.

frames of nil kinds for sate Call and sec our dhploy

PRATT'S

Armstrong
Jersey

Now the time
Photographs

STUDIO,

00O0000O000OOO00.O0Q0000D '

The High Cost of Living

You Can't Beat Us
on quality or price, no matter where you go.
are determined to keep nhend of alt competitors,
wo nro doing it.

ST. JOHNS
IMBODEN

Phone Columhla at WE

OOOOOQOOODOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOoOOOO0aQOO

Dear Marv:

scarcely miss the fuel it
in one winter.

You just put on your hat

204 N. Jersey St.

is partly the fault of the buy
cr not knowing just where
to purchase to get the low-

est prices, nml the mo:it for
the money expended. When
It comes to meat, our shop
is the place to come. Our
priccsarccquitnhle, ottriueat
nhvnys fresh, nnd wetelve
full value for the money.

We
and

CASH MARKET
BROS., Prop's.
DELIVER 109 N. Jersey Street

either; it will pay for itself

and run over and see mv

Jersrey St.

.tmnjjijf jvjreu w my cycuiuws wiui me new
"heater" I bought yesterday. It's an ornament to our
home and gives out such wonderful heat. Why I can

burns,

new heater "at work" and you'll want one just- - like it.
Your friend HELEN.

P. S. I got my new heater (they have ranges too) at,.

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S.

If you are a stranger in town read
The Review and get acquainted.


